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Article abstract
This paper examines the effects of childhood family structure on patterns of
home leaving (route and timing). The analysis uses data from the National
Survey of Families and Households, a retrospective study of 13,017 U.S. adults
interviewed in 1987 about their past and current family experiences. A
competing risks, proportional hazards statistical analysis allows us to evaluate
the risks of leaving home by a given route, holding constant the risk of taking
other important routes out of the home.
Family disruption is linked with leaving home via all routes except college
attendance, closely resembling the effects of low parental social class
(education and occupational prestige). The effects of family structure and class
are particularly marked on leaving home between ages 15 and 18. We interpret
the results as indicating the ways the parental home provides the resources
needed for a successful launching into adult independence or prompts leaving
home either too early, or to new living arrangements likely to make
establishing a stable independent adult role set more difficult.
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